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Bobbins Answer to The Young La

dy of Lexington

CiUu ORCHAHD July 31A young

lady evidently of great culture and re
flnomcnt Bends a note which reads as

follows John Randolph not the old

Btatcaman that fought the duel with

Clay in 1825 but no doubt a relative of

his Bald in a speech at Lexington re
Gently that ho had rather havebeen the
author of a speech made In the Senate

on tho Missouri Compromise than to

have been tho Czar of all the Russlas
i The lady added Who made that

speech 1 She even telephoned to Mr

Randolph to know of him who made tho

speech and ho did not know and now

the question comes to mo in my rosy

bower
Tho man who made that speech wasI

born near Richmond Va In 1777

died In June 1862 That man settled
at Lexington in 1797 and went Into a

lucrative practice of law becauso of his

great Influence before juries This

statesman first appeared In the Lower

House of Congress In 1811 and whatI
was then very unprecedented was

elected speaker at once That orator

was In Congress during the stormy pe ¬

nod of Missouris admission Into the

union Aug 11 1821 Ho appeared as

the great pacificator then but the

greater danger was averted in gold
when California with a lap full of
knocked at the door of the union for ad

mission as a sovereign State Under

the Omnibus hill California came

Into the union as a free State Texas
was to bo legally divided Into three

States Utah and New Mexico were to-

y be organized into territories by Con

gross without reffrenco to slavery

Texas was to be paid 10000000 for her

claims on New Mexico tho slave trade
was to be abolished in tho District of

Columbia and fugitive slaves were toI
I 1 bo arrested and returned to their own-

ers

¬

t You will see the South conceded

everything the North nothing

Tho constitution already provided that
persons held to service or labor in one

State escaping Into another should bo

delivered up to the party to whom such

service or labor might bo due The

Northern States would never obey this

plain provision of the constitution and

even now will not obey that other pro-

vision of tho constitution which says

Fugitives from justice from one State
fleeing Into another shall be delivered

up on demand of the executive of the

State from which he fled to be remov

ed to the State having jurisdiction of

crimeDo know of any recent violation

of this constitutional provision tIt was

tho North that had that clause Inserted

In the constitution that tho slave trade-

S from Africa to this country might not

be prohibited until 1BOS It was Jotter
son the democrat who had It abolish

t
ed as soon as tho limitation expired

Who fought the battles and won the-

reat victories to gain thatC3000 miles
I

p of territory from Mexico 1 Kentucky

Tennessee Texas Mississippi and the
South It was the Indianians that did

the fast time running at Buena Vista
f

and tho American army saved by JcT
Davis and his 1000 Mlsslssippians

In speaking of the compromise of
1820 George D Prentice of the Louis ¬

ville Journal and he was from Mas

eachusetts said In 1864 Thirtyfour
of the Unitedyears ago tho Congress

States passed an act since known as thb

Missouri Compromise Act This mis ¬

called was unsatisfactory
unconstitutional and un ¬

because it was
just It was unconstitutional because

the right to legislate in regard to sla¬

very is not conferred on Congress by

tho constitution neither Is such a pow
or necessary to tho exercise of any oth

jer power conferred on Congress Iteqwas unjust because while It made all
r

j that territory north of KG degrees and

30 seconds absolutely free It did not do

BO as to that South of that line but left
Itto the will of tho people who were Its

inhabitants The South has always

been true to the constitution and tho

union The North never and in tho

war with Great Britain 181215 and In

tho war with Mexico 184018 was a

vile and Infamous traitor It was Ken ¬

tucky Missouri Maryland Delaware

West Virginia Tennessee and the 300

000 troops that tho different Southern
States furnished to tho Federal army

that saved the union Webster who

was no friend to slavery said Let
these infernal fanatics get control of
tho government and they will trample
under foot tho constitution of tho Uni ¬

ted States and the laws make laws to

suit themselves deluge tho country In

fraternal blood and bankrupt the na-

tion

¬

Was over prophesy more true 7

If so when where and by whom made 7

But I see no end to this endless article
Tho reason the South Is so far superior
to the North In valor and beauty in
chivalry and virtue Is because it is set ¬

I ftied by a different and superior raco of
people But now dear lady to answer
your question as to who made tho
speech to which Mr John Randolph re¬

ferred in his recent speech at Lexing ¬

ton Mr Clay had retired to private
life but was called back to the Senate
in 1848 and made that great speech to
pacify the raging storm between the
warring sections In 1850 on tho admis ¬

lion of California when the South was
In favor of extending the Missouri Com-

promise
¬

line of 36 degrees 30 seconds
the Pacific ocean Let the newspa ¬

pers throughout tho country copy this
bit of history for the present genera-

tion

¬

and let the American youth when
asked who commenced the war an ¬

swer Old John Brown in October
1853 FONTAINE Fox Bonntrr

MATRIMONIAL

Miss Amanda Price and Marion Car-

penter
¬

of Danville were quietly mar-
ried

¬

by Rev W F Vaughan at his res ¬

Idenco here
Cam Scars and Miss Grace Gooch

daughter of W R Gooch formerly of
this county eloped to Tennessee and
were married The contracting parties
live at Somerset

Mr and Mrs George RoBards an ¬

nounce tho marriage of their daughter
Louise Neild RoBards to Mr William
Daniel Gardner of Chicago III on
September 4th Harrodsburg Demo ¬

cratMr
and Mrs Paul Everett Bell of

Harrodsburg announce tho engage-

ment
¬

of their niece Miss Judith Anne
Cluke to Henry Tilden Hill of Nash ¬

ville Tenn The marriage will be cel-

ebrated
¬

on October 10 at the home of
Mr and Mrs Bell

Bro Wyatt Montgomery assisted by
Brother J Q Montgomery has recent-
ly closed a most successful meeting at
McCormacks Twentysix were added
to tho church 20 by confession and six
by membership Bro Allen Royalty
led in singing In every respect the
meeting was a good one the large au
dlenco and good attention showing the
earnestness of tho people McCoy

macks is an old congregation and many
have obeyed the gospel there C

Mr W II Mueller tho uptodate
jeweler and Mrs Bcttio Campbell sur¬

prised their friends hero by going to
Lexington Thursday and having the mat ¬

rimonial knot tied Rev J IL Savage
performed tho ceremony and after
spending a few hours in that city Mr
and Mrs Mueller returned to their home
here and made their friends aware of
what had been done Tho courtship Mr
Mueller informs us covered a period of
six or eight months but few if any of
our people were aware of the fact that
there was anything between the two
As stated above the groom is a success ¬

ful jeweler and besides he is a clever
gentleman and a fine business man
Ills bride Is a handsome popular and
excellent woman and Mr M is to be
congratulated on winning her heart and
hand They will make their home at
Mrs Muellers cottage on Lancaster
street where the good wishes of their
many friends will always be with them

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured HimI

It is with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial About a
year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I got caught out In a hard
rain and the measles settled in my
stomach and bowels I had an awful
time and had It not been for the use of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a tow hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I have written tho
ubovo through simple gratitude and I
shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam II Gwin Concord
Ga For sale by all druggists

After examining 424 vcntrcmcn a
jury was secured to try Robert Rocker
colored for tho murder of D New ¬

ton Veal Rocker waived arraignment
and pleaded not guilty Tho Common ¬

wealth made its preliminary statement
to the jury Saturday but the defend ¬

ants attorneys reserved the right to
make their statement later The jury
selected is as follows C F Brower
E P Perry W B Bowman J S

Carpenter L F Huffman Thomas
Noon Leonard Tingle W H Clay S
A Glass James McCormick W S
Craig and J B Grimes

A Hungarian peasant at Heusandoo
charged with murdering his eighteen
yearold daughter admitted tho crime
but pleaded that she was so ugly he
had no chance of getting her married
rho jury decided that this plea es ¬

tablished extenuating circumstances
and brought in a verdict of manslaugh-
ter

¬

Tho court accepted this and sen-
tenced

¬

the prisoner to three years im¬

prisonment

Ever wake up in tho morning with
tho AOSO stuffed up and dry Thats
catarrh I A 8100 outfit of Hyo mol
will euro you Money back if it falls

lOtL

Penny

10
will have a fair the week

r
w u

NEWS NOTES

Richard James Meade fourth Earl of
Clan William is dead at London

Dan 0 Gober has sold the Bullltt
Pioneer to John L Sneed who will con ¬

duct it in the future
Three women were killed and two

persons were Injured when a suburban
trolley car struck an automobile at
Jackson Mich

Robert Peary Is ready for his dash to
tho North Pole and will start as soon
as the boilers In the Roosevelt are re¬

paired and In condition
Booker T Washington was tho cen-

tral
¬

figure of attraction at the cele ¬

bration of Negro Industrial day at the
Jamestown Exposition

After years of litigation the estate
of Alva Bradley valued at about 5
000000 has been divided equally among
each of ten heirs at Cleveland

Tho license of the Southern railway
to do business in tho State of Alabama
has been revoked by action of Secre-
tary

¬

of Stato Frank N Julian
A man unknown to tho police has

killed three women in New York by
choking them to death with ribbons
and then mutilating the bodies

Martin W Littleton of Brooklyn has
been selected by Harry K Thaw to
conduct Thaws next trial on the
charge of killing Stanford White

There is so much crime in New York
after dark that it probably will estab ¬

lish four night courts instead of the ono
which is to be formally opened in Jotter ¬

son Market
More than 1000 persons were killed

last year in the coal mines of Pennsyl ¬

vania according to tho annual report
just issued by James Roderick chief of
the department of mines

The Northwest will suffer a moro se¬

vere coal famine during the coming
winter than the recordbreaking one
last year which cost so many lives ac¬

cording to big coal shippers
Robert Stubbs for years butler in

tho home of Levi P Morton has re¬

tired from his position with a fortune
of 100000 and has returned to Eng ¬

land his native country to live
The Pere Marquette railroad will ac¬

cept the new twocent rate Imposed by
a recent Michigan law although be ¬

lieving that it is not profitable to op
Brat trains under the reduced rate

Henry Watterson has adceptcd an
invitation to deliver an address on the
opening day of tho Bluegrass fair at
Lexington Monday August 11 Gov
John A Johnson of Minnesota has
also been invited to speak

William S Taylor has declined R
B Franklins offer of immunity from

i arrest provided he comes to Kentucky
I to testify in the Powers trial Taylor
said his testimony would be of a nega ¬

tive nature only and of no value to the
defense The attorneys and witnesses
in the case left Georgetown for their

j homes not anticipating a trial in the I

near future
Nearly every small city In Central

Kentucky Is to be connected with Lex ¬

ington by trolley according to the
plans of a new company formed at Lex ¬

ington by the consolidation of tho two
traction companies now operating lines
outside of Lexington The capital stock
of the new company is 450000 and the
lines will reach as far south as Danville
and Harrodsburg

Attorneys for tho prosecution have
found several decisions of the Ken ¬

tucky Court of Appeals and tho courts
of other States sustaining their conten-
tion

¬

that Judge James Hargis was not
necessarily in jeopardy because the
jury was sworn at the Sandy Hook trial
before the prosecutions officers with¬

drew from the case They believe that
when the case is tried before the Court
of Appeals a new trial will be ordered
and that the Breathitt leader will face
a jury on the charge of conspiracy to
murder Dr Cox

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fall

I want to say a taw words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I havo used this
preparation in my family for the past
live years and have recommended Itto
a number of people in York county
and have never know it to fall to
effect a cure in any instance 1 feel
that I can not say too much for tho
best remedy of the kind in tho world It-

S Jeinlson Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists

All trainmen on the Colorado and
Southern railway who belong to the
brotherhood have been called out on a
strike on account of the failure to set¬

tle the strike of the Denver switchmen
which has been in grogress for two
weeks The railway has ap-
pealed

¬

to tho Government to intervene
I

Warning
If you havo kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloya Kidney
Cure you will have only yoursolf to
blame for results as It positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-

uses
¬

G L Penny

J µ r

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The wife of Judge A D Ford oC

Lancaster is dead
The graded school proposition won at

Russellville by 65 majority
Silas Mitchell of Berea was badly

hurt by trying to board a moving train
at

RichmondMiss
Hansel daughter of-

T
Z

Hansel of Rockcastle is dead oC

typhoid fever
Thomas Addison Edmonds a prom

nent young man of Lebanon died
that place of typhoid fever atI

L D Denham a prominent
of Williamsburg is dead His deathI
was caused by blood poison resulting
from acarbumleIThe Monticello Fair hangs out 1351
on trotting pacing and running races
The Fair opens September 10th

The brick work was begun upon tho
16000 addition to the Laurel Seminar

building which is now owned and used
by the London Graded Schools

Sam Richardson shot and killed his
brother Jim at Middlesboro The
weapon used was a double barrelet
shotgun Jealousy is said to be the
cause of the deed

Former Governor J Proctor Knott
one of the most beloved Governors who-

eVer presided the destinies of Kentucky
has made a present of his historic old

home Lea Rigg located on the out
skirts of Lebanon to the Central Ken-

tucky Chautauqua Association
One building was destroyed and sev

eral others damaged by an explosion
from an unknown cause in Colyei
Bros general store at Richmond Mrs
W F Powers was rescued from the
building in an unconscious condition
The loss is estimated at 15000

A Lancaster special says In the Pol-

ice Court hero Ben Gwinn was fined
50 for impersonating an officer He

got confused on information given him
by a lawyer about the settlement of a
claim and arrested a man named Smith
who secured the warrant causing Gwinn
to be fined-

The will of L V Leavell president
of the Citizens Bank was made public
Saturday He left 70000 to the Lan
caster graded school and the remainder
of his estate was given to relatives
Mrs Doty wife of Capt J A Doty
County Clerk was given 5000 Louis
Walker lawyer and politician who is a
nephew of the dead financier was also
well remembered says a Lancostei
dispatch

Tho most voluminous deed ever offer
ed for record In this county Is now be
ing recorded by County Clerk Ira J
Davidson says a London dispatch It
contains over 15000 words and is a
deed to 15600 acres of land in the
southeastern part of Laurel county
which is being sold by Col R L Ewe
and wife and their daughter Mrs J
D Smith Much of tho land is valuable
for coal and timber

Of course Taylor will not return to
Kentucky It was not necessary for
him to say so A guilty conscienc
like his lashes him too severely to
believe in any kind of offers of im
munity from arrest The fugitive
from justice Is as close to Kentucky
as he will get till a governor is elected
in Indiana who regards the sacredness
of an oathFrankfort Journal

For an Impaired Appetite-
To Improve the appetito and streng

then the digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlains Stomach and Live
Tablets Mr J H Seitz of Detroit
Mich says They restored my ap-

petite when Impaired relieved mo of a
bloated feeling and caused u pleas
ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels Price 25 cents Samples
free by all druggists

Henry Kilgore Is dying from a pistol

wound City Marshal Will Ranson Is

shot through the leg John Wadsworth
Is shot through the body and Pog
Wadsworths shoulder is shattered as
tho result of a shooting affray in the
streets of Eufaula I T when the
Marshal attempted to quiet a quarrel
between tho three other men

Ten Years In Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakdalo

Indlilt was so severe that I could
not move part of thotlmo I consult-
ed

¬

the very best medical skillavail ¬

able but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
to mo It has been a Godsend to me1
G L Penny

It is said that bees must take the
nectar from 62000 clover blossoms to
make one pound of honey This means
that they must make 2756000 trips
from the hive to tho flowers And
when the price of honey is taken Into
consideration it will readily bo seen
that the prico of bee labor is too cheap

Mr and Mrs Walter Carpenter of
Richmond Ind will celebrate their
diamond wedding if they live until the
Spring of 1909 He is 97 and she 95
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C O Route
1600 i

ROUNDTRIP i
IBEST OF THE SEASON

ATLANTicCITY II

Cape JTIIUnSDAY
Fifteen Days Limit i

Stopover at Philadelphia Baltimore and Washington on return trip ti-
withinfinallilllit Through Day Coaches and Sleepers to Atlantic City
without change For full iuformntiouaml erntion address 11

GEO W BARNEY D P A Lexington Ky I

WantedFarms
If you have a Farm or any kind of property

you want to sell or an account or note you want

collected write to us at once We refer you to

any bank in Somerset as to our reliability Ad-

dress

¬

Somerset Real Estate Agency
Somerset Ky

r
ATTEND THE GREAT

i

Casey county Fair I

At Liberty

AUG 28 29 30
Liberal premiums on all kinds of

Stock t

C H BARTLE JASON WESLEY J

President Secretary
u

the Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford KentucRy

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER l
J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIREOTORS
J B Owsley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford

John B Foster Stanford W H Shanks Stanford W O Walk-
er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor

Gilberts Creek n L Hubble Lancaster V-

II Cummins Preachersville L GlGooch Waynesburg Ky

S

is4V IEIComfort economy and durability are all included in hot water heating
I heated my house last winter 5 rooms and bath room with 815 worth of
coal No ashes no coal no kindling in your rooms Tho ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter

hereSH ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Books Wall Paper pjIFoorW B McRoberts DRUGGIST
STANFORD

PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions oompounded
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